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Consultant - Fetal MedicineConsultant - Fetal Medicine

QualificationQualification

MBBS | DGO | MD (OBGYN)MBBS | DGO | MD (OBGYN)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Priti Venkatesh is a distinctly qualified and completed medicalDr. Priti Venkatesh is a distinctly qualified and completed medical
expert working as a Consultant in Foetal Medicine at the Manipalexpert working as a Consultant in Foetal Medicine at the Manipal
Hospitals located on Old Airport Road, Bengaluru. Dr. Venkatesh holdsHospitals located on Old Airport Road, Bengaluru. Dr. Venkatesh holds
an impressive instructional history, having finished her MBBS from thean impressive instructional history, having finished her MBBS from the
esteemed University of Mysore in 1983. She similarly pursued her MDesteemed University of Mysore in 1983. She similarly pursued her MD
in Obstetrics & Gynaecology from Kasturba Medical College in 1986in Obstetrics & Gynaecology from Kasturba Medical College in 1986
and obtained a DGO degree from the same institution in 1989. Herand obtained a DGO degree from the same institution in 1989. Her
willpower to non-stop mastering and expert development is obviouswillpower to non-stop mastering and expert development is obvious
through her numerous fellowships and memberships in esteemedthrough her numerous fellowships and memberships in esteemed
scientific societies inclusive of the Bangalore Society of Obstetrics &scientific societies inclusive of the Bangalore Society of Obstetrics &
Gynaecology (BSOG), the Medical Ultrasound Society of KarnatakaGynaecology (BSOG), the Medical Ultrasound Society of Karnataka
(MUSK), the International Society of Ultrasound in Obstetrics &(MUSK), the International Society of Ultrasound in Obstetrics &
Gynaecology (ISUOG), and the International Society of PrenatalGynaecology (ISUOG), and the International Society of Prenatal
Diagnosis (ISPD). Overall, she has 39 years of experience in this field,Diagnosis (ISPD). Overall, she has 39 years of experience in this field,
with 36 years as a specialist - specialising in infertility, obstetrics, andwith 36 years as a specialist - specialising in infertility, obstetrics, and
gynaecology. Dr. Priti is a top perinatologist in Bangalore. As agynaecology. Dr. Priti is a top perinatologist in Bangalore. As a
consultant in foetal medicine, Dr. Venkatesh is experienced inconsultant in foetal medicine, Dr. Venkatesh is experienced in
providing comprehensive care and management for high-riskproviding comprehensive care and management for high-risk
pregnancies and foetal abnormalities. Her expertise includes a hugepregnancies and foetal abnormalities. Her expertise includes a huge
variety of services, including abortion or clinical termination ofvariety of services, including abortion or clinical termination of
pregnancy (MTP), fertility holding procedures, laparoscopicpregnancy (MTP), fertility holding procedures, laparoscopic
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gynaecology, and gynae issues. Dr Venkatesh is mainly skilled ingynaecology, and gynae issues. Dr Venkatesh is mainly skilled in
utilising superior strategies including gynae laparoscopy, which is autilising superior strategies including gynae laparoscopy, which is a
minimally invasive surgery for diagnosing and treating diverseminimally invasive surgery for diagnosing and treating diverse
gynaecological conditions. Dr. Venkatesh's determination andgynaecological conditions. Dr. Venkatesh's determination and
excellence in her field were diagnosed with several awards andexcellence in her field were diagnosed with several awards and
honours. She turned into the recipient of the prestigious Dr.honours. She turned into the recipient of the prestigious Dr.
Seethamma Gold Medal for OBGYN from Mysore University in 1982,Seethamma Gold Medal for OBGYN from Mysore University in 1982,
showcasing her first-rate educational achievements and commitmentshowcasing her first-rate educational achievements and commitment
to her affected person's well-being. With fluency in both English andto her affected person's well-being. With fluency in both English and
Kannada, Dr. Priti Venkatesh ensures effective communication with herKannada, Dr. Priti Venkatesh ensures effective communication with her
patients, allowing them to express their issues and get hold of suitablepatients, allowing them to express their issues and get hold of suitable
guidance and care. She possesses wonderful interpersonal abilities,guidance and care. She possesses wonderful interpersonal abilities,
making her patients feel comfortable and assured in her know-how. Inmaking her patients feel comfortable and assured in her know-how. In
addition to her clinical exercise, Dr. Venkatesh actively contributes toaddition to her clinical exercise, Dr. Venkatesh actively contributes to
the medical community through her memberships in diverse expertthe medical community through her memberships in diverse expert
businesses. She is an esteemed member of the Medical Council of Indiabusinesses. She is an esteemed member of the Medical Council of India
(MCI), similarly demonstrating her commitment to preserving the best(MCI), similarly demonstrating her commitment to preserving the best
standards of clinical exercise and ethics. With her tremendousstandards of clinical exercise and ethics. With her tremendous
experience and extraordinary abilities, Dr. Priti Venkatesh keepsexperience and extraordinary abilities, Dr. Priti Venkatesh keeps
making a substantial effect in the subject of Obstetrics andmaking a substantial effect in the subject of Obstetrics and
Gynaecology. As a consultant at the Manipal Hospitals, she givesGynaecology. As a consultant at the Manipal Hospitals, she gives
compassionate and proof-based care, ensuring the well-being of hercompassionate and proof-based care, ensuring the well-being of her
patients at some point in their pregnancy adventure. Her dedication topatients at some point in their pregnancy adventure. Her dedication to
excellence, mixed with her ardour for women’s health, has made her aexcellence, mixed with her ardour for women’s health, has made her a
depended-on and revered healthcare professional in Bengaluru.depended-on and revered healthcare professional in Bengaluru.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

BSOG Bangalore Society of Obstetrics & Gynaecology.BSOG Bangalore Society of Obstetrics & Gynaecology.
MUSK Medical Ultrasound Society of Karnataka.MUSK Medical Ultrasound Society of Karnataka.
ISUOG International Society of Ultrasound in Obstetrics &ISUOG International Society of Ultrasound in Obstetrics &
Gynaecology.Gynaecology.
ISPD International Society of Prenatal DiagnosisISPD International Society of Prenatal Diagnosis
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Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Obstetrics & GynaecologyObstetrics & Gynaecology

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Mysore University Dr. Seethamma Gold Medal for OBGYN.Mysore University Dr. Seethamma Gold Medal for OBGYN.
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